
WASHINGTON STATE

DEFEATS MONTANA

Pullman Wins, 27-- 7, Visiting
Team Scoring Touchdown

on Blocked Punt.

FIRST PERIOD SCORELESS

Dietz's Team Takes Advantage of
Tiring Opponents In Third Pe-

riod Victors' Goal Line Is
Crossed for First Time.

PULLMAN. Wash.. Nov. 6. "Wash
ington State College football team de
feated the University of Montana here
today by a score of 27 to 7. Montana
has the honor of scoring the first
touchdown of the year against Wesh
ington State.

The first quarter ended with & score
of 0 to 0, and "Washington State, the
conquerors this year of the Oregon Ag-
gies and Idaho, never got closer than
18 yards to the Montana goal.

The Washington State College team
rushed the ball over In three downs
soon after the second period began.
Hangs carried the ball for a touch,
down. He failed to kick goal. Montana soon after blocked the ball on anattempted punt, and the ball rolledover the Washington State goal line,
where. Clark, for Montana, fell on itfor a touchdown. Robinson kicked
goal.

In the third period Montana beganto get weary. The Pullman players
hacked the line for gains until Bangs
finally raced 35 yards for a touchdown.
Durham kicked goal. The Pullmanplayers in this period scored anothertouchdown, Dietz carrying the ball over
and Durham kicking goal.

Washington State added seven more
points in the last quarter. The Pull
man men had placed the ball withintwo Inches of the Montana line, andon the next play were penalized 15yards for holding. Boone finally car-
ried the ball over and Durham kickedgoal.

The lineups follow:
W. S. C. Position. Montana.iukuuu .u LavtnnFlshback L G. .. (Captain) Dames

ti.iicjr ............. xv u. .......... . iveerar.lark (Captain) ....L.T Van Horr.J.rk KT BeninZimmerman ...L.E.. MartI.oomla RE Clarkglet 3 Adams
anf LH SheridanHanley RH FlintLoane FH Saunderson

250 IN BERKELEY CREW SQUAT)

California University Is Taxed to
Accommodate All Candidates.

UNIVERSITY OP CALIFORNIA.Berkeley. Nov. 6. (Special.) With asquad of more than 250 men turningout for crew practice, California foundherself taxed to accommodate al can-
didates. Twenty crews already havebeen arranged for.

Two-thir- of the turnout Is fromthe freshman class, and. though littleIs known as to the ability of the newmen. Captain Falck Is optimistic fromhis belief In large numbers.
Six varsity men are back. PennyJCierulff, Burns and Captain Falck arelast year's rowers; Hardy is a veteranof the year before, and Augur rowedagainst Washington a. year ago. How-ard has been coxswain of the Califor-nia eight for the last two years and iseligible this year again.

INDIANS TIE METHODISTS

OFFICIALS OFTEN WAB.V CHEMAWA
MEST FOR SLUGGING.

Rough Gana la Played on Muddy Field.
Willamette "Within Yard of Red-kln- ."

Goal When Time In Called.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem.Or.. Nov. 6. (Special.) -- On a heavyfield caused by a downpour of rain
?"nd J?a" Just before the game started,tne Chemawa Indians heid WillametteLnlversity to a scoreless game. Onaccount of the condition of the field,much coBtly fumbling Was done, chieflyby the home squad. Much time wastaken out for injuries, but only oneman was forced to quit the game, Ray-
mond Archibald being taken out onaccount of a lame arm. The game wasthe roughest that has occurred on theHeld this season, and it was necessary
for the referee to warn several of theIndians for slugging.

Practically all yardage was made on
end runs and line bucks. The varsitysquad tried several forward passes, butcompleted successfully only one. Wil-lamette came nearest to scoring at theend of the flrst half. Coach Mathews'men had several times worked the ballto within striking distance of the red-skins' goal, but each time were eitherheld for downs or the ball was fumbledand recovered by one of the visitors.With one minute to play in the firsthalf, Chemawa. after the recovery ofone of these punts, was forced to kickout of danger, but the kick was blockedand Willamette recovered the pigskin
on the rd line. With a couple ofline smashes the backs for the Meth-
odists carried the ball to the training
school's one-yar- d line and then, justas a touchdown seemed a certainty forthe cardinal and gold, the whistle blewand Willamette lost her best chance toscore and win the game. The secondhalf was a repetition of the first half,the Salem boys having the ball mostof. the time, but seeming to lack thepunch necessary to put it over.

Willamette's lineup was as follows:
Center. Raymond Archibald; left guard.
Procter: right guard, Peterson; leftguard. Tobie; right tackle. Brown; leftend. Rexford; right end Captain Flegel;quarterback. Irvine: left halfback Ran-
dall: right halfback. Clint Archibald;
fullback. Miller. Substitutes, Peterson
for R. Archibald Harris for Peterson,Reetz for Brown. Shistler for Randall,email for Irvine.

Albany lias 2 More Games on Tapli.
ALBANY". Or.. Nov. . (Specia..)Albany College has two more football

frames scheduled for this season. Thetirst of these will take place next Sat-urday, when Albany meets Mount An-r-el
College at Mount Angel. The sea-

son will close with a game here onThanksgiving day with the ChemawaIndiana.

Judge McCredle to Attend Meeting.
President W. "W. McCredie, of . thePortland Beavers, wi'll depart todayfor San Francisco to be in attendanceat the meetings of the minor leagues

and Coast League to be held in the ex-
position city shortly. The judge Intendsreturning to Portland In time for thegame between the National and Ameri-can League tourists on Novembart.
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Club Team Off for

Boxers Winged "M'
Football Men to San Francisco.

"Hippo" AVatson Not to Make
Trip and No Sab Chosen.

"When Captain Oliver P. Rankin heads
the Rose City out to 6ea this afternoon,
20 members of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club will be on their way to
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-
position at San Francisco, The party
leaves the Alnsworth dock at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

Among the party Is Captain "Red"
Rupert and his Multnomah Club foot-
ball team, and Frank Harmar will be
taking two of his prize boxers to theBay City. Plans had been made by
Manager Martin Pratt to take 15 play-
ers to play against the Olympic Club in
San Francisco next Sunday, but late
last night "Hippo" Watson announced
that it would be impossible for him toget away at this time. As a result, no
one will be substituted in Watson's
stead.

With Manager Pratt and CaptainRupert are: M. X. Wells. Joseph E.
Harter. George Philbrook. Leonard
Strelbig, Alec Donaldson, L. W. "Patsy"
O'Rourke, James O. Convill, Wallace de
Witt, Johnny Parsons, Grover Francis,
Oswald Day, Eddie Duffy and Clayton
Sharpe. Frank Harmar. chairman of
the boxing and wrestling committee
of the Multnomah Club, has VincentMontpier and Albert Beyers under hiswing. The two athletes are to appear
In the Panama-Pacifi- c InternationalExposition boxing and wrestling

this week.
Arrangements have been made topractice on the Marina at the fair-grounds Thursday, Friday and Satur-day mornings. The Oregonians arriveearly Wednesday morning, but the ath-

letes will have a chance to secure theirland legs before having to go out fora workout. Dow V.Walker had planned on making theCalifornia journey with the team, butbecause of pressure of business he wasunable to secure reservations vector.day.
George Bert and William R. Smyth,both members of the Winged "M" in-stitution, are slated to leave with theplayers this afternoon. The party willjToruana oeiore .November18 or 19. Only one game will b m.

and that is scheduled for Sundayagainst the Olympio Club.

INDOOR. PtASTT OPENS I MATCH
WITH SPOKANE PROPOSED.

New Sport May Take In Circuit of
Baataess Houaea and of

Ball Players.

With the of the eleetrlo
baseball plant in the Yeon building,
plans are afoot for the organization oftwo or three indoor batting leagues to
hold forth during the Winter months.

Spokane has two flourishing leagues."
said Manager William Ross, yesterday.
"Our adheme is to form at least twoleagues here and along In February tochallenge the Spokane winners to a
series of games. I would like to form
one league from the Portland mercan
tile houses, and another from the

baseball teams.
"Indoor batting is great exercise and

besides this it trains the eye and I
dare say those who bat much during
mo winter montns win fatten theirbatting average for next year's out
door season about 25 points. Indoor
DaseDall is quite new last year being
its first trial but it is nrovlne a
howling success everywhere. The EastDegan to try out the game last Spring
and now there are automatic Indoormachines in a . doxen large Easterncities.

The butterfly like the bat. Invariably goesto 19 head downward. Its era looklr.dtralKht down th stun of grais on whlc"
lt.Jefi"- - 'I IU tnn to tha ulmoiithus protects lu body from the cold.

TTTE SUNDAY. PORTLAND,
ATHLETIC CLUB ATHLETES MAKE UKFmLD COLLEGE COUNTRY
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PLAYERS CHOSEN

Multnomah
California Today.

OLYMPIC GAMES SUNDAY

Accompany

cham-pionships

Superintendent

BATTING LEAGUES PLAN
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ABRAHAM IS PRODUCT
OF ALBANY GRIDIRONS

Great Aggie Halfback Hailed by Citizens of His Home Town as of All- -
American Class Career as High School Player Brilliant.

A LBANT, Or., Nov. 3. (Special.)
Xi. George E. Chamberlain lived in
Albany for many years, and this is his
"old home town." Harry Lane residedJe In his boyhood days, and CharlesFulton began his Oregon careernear here. M. C. George. Charles E.Wolverton and other Oregon celebritiesare former Albanians.

These facts are temporarily ineclipse, for Herman Abraham hailsfrom Albany.
an halfback! That is thetitle which Abraham's fellow townsmen

here believe he deserves after thegreat showing he made in the rout ofthe Michigan Aggfes Saturday. They
admit that, with Eastern critics mak-ing up the selections, he probably willnot get it. but they do not think the
blond-toppe- d plunger will make a placeon the second selection. If a demon-
stration like a suffrage parade or aCoxey's army pilgrimage would get itfor him the citizens of Albany wouldwillingly start out.

"Abraham was the greenest player Iever saw start in football when he firstbegan playing on the Albany High
School," said an Albany man today whowas a veteran on the local High Schoolteam when the Oregon Aggie herodonned a football suit for the firsttime. '

"Abe" Green at Start.
"Abe," as he is known here, enteredthe Albany High School In the Fall of

1910 as a sophomore, having completed
the ninth grade in the rural school heattended near his home north of thiscity. Though not then so heavy as heIs now, he was a rangy lad and waspersuaded to turn out for football. He
knew nothing about the game and was
stationed at guard.

As a part of their practice the boys
occasionally used to divide into two
bunches before the regular scrimmage
began and practice handling the ballon short kickoffs. Whenever Abrahamgot hold of the ball It was discoveredthat It took four or five players tostop him, so Sanford Archibald, cap-
tain that year, and Professor Mar-qua-

who was acting as coach, moved
him to the backfield after he hadplayed one or two games in the line.

Mixed Slernala No Handicap.
They placed him at halfback, and theboys here say that he could always

gain when they gave h4m the ball, butthat the lad who was destined later toattract Nation-wid- e attention on thegridiron had trouble learning the sig-
nals and often broke up the team
work. But even if he didn't happen
to go the same way as the interfer-ence he made a gain anyway. '

This trouble was obviated quickly,

:: SCENE ACCOMPANYING THE

drMBA WHICH ANY COACH IN THE

and "Abe"' was soon playing the game
with more class than any of them. Inthe 1911 season he played halfbackregularly and tore up the high schoolcircuit in this section of the state. Hesoon became the idol of the Albanyfans. "Give it to Abe!" was a callheard frequently from the sidelineswhen yardage was needed, and "Abe"always delivered. He was the leaderon defense as well as on offense.When the 1912 season began most ofthe high school stars of the yearprevious had graduated and, generallyspeaking, the Albany High School teamwas weak. But Abraham was able towin from most of the Valley high
schools almost single-hande- d. Big menfor the backfield were scarce then, andAbraham, who was eaptain that year,
had to move over to fullback. He wongreat fame as a line plunger.

Aggie Team Made at Once.
That season he shone on defense alsoand local fans recall one game heplayed that year where he played al-

most the entire game with a brokenfinger and did practically all of thetackling alone.
Abe entered the Oregon Agricultural

College in the Fall of 1919 and madethe team. He has played in the back-fiel- dthere ever since, this being histhird season on the team, and his recordthere is recent history.
Herman Abraham is the second mem-

ber of that family to enroll his nameon the Oregon Agricultural College
scroll of gridiron fame, as his elderbrother. Will Abraham, was a starthere for several seasons a few yearsago. Will Abraham prayed on the Ore-gon Agricultural College teams for sixvears. . from 1 Q n n tang ; i .... i .- - uw ini.iu.il v
They didn t have a four-ye- ar conferenceme in muse nays, ana ADraham en-
tered as a played fourcollege years and one year as a post-graduate.

Will Abraham was known through
the Northwest as "the terrible Swede."He Isn't a Swede at all, being of therace which thus far has been getting
the upper hand in the European war.But, like Herman, he is fair of coun-tenance, and the name came from hisopponents, who feared his knack ofbreaking up their attacks. Will Abra-
ham played tackle during most of hiscollegiate career, but played in thebackfield his last season.

Abraham Almost Si.
Herman Abraham will be 24 years

old next January. He was born on a
farm five miles northwest of Albany,
and there he has made his home all hislife. He is the youngest of a family ofeight children, seven of whom are boys.

tUKVALUS.
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COLLEGE IS JOYOUS

Welcome of Aggies Unprece-
dented at Corvallis. '

BOYS TELL HOW THEY WON

Coach Stewart Says It Was Derire
to Win for Sake of "Folks Hack

Home" That Carried Team
to Ultimate Victory.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Nov. 0. (SpeclaL)The formal
welcome extended the triumphant Ore
gon Agricultural College football teamWednesday was unprecedented in theannals of the college. Thousands ofsiuaents, raculty, alumni and townspeople thronged the railway atntiongrounds, when the train bearing ten
ieam ana tneir coach drew in, andmost of them stayed by the fruhman
borne tallyho In which the gridiron
warriors were taken from the train,tnrough the principal streets of thecity, up to the campus bandstand, to theclose of the ceremonies.

A the train from Albany reachedthe station it passed between two long
lines of wildly cheering students andwas greeted by a volley fire by a de-
tail of cadets, blare of brass bandsana ut whistles from fac-
tories and campus engines. Upon de-
training the team was met by a recep-
tion squad that escorted them between
the student lines that stretched for
three blocks back to Jefferson street,
where the gaily decorated tallyho
awaited them.

The parade was then formed In thefollowing order: The Orange Club
wearing their insignia and bearing
aiori me great "O or the college, the
caaei Dana, tne tallyho trimmed In gor
geous college colors containing the
team and drawn by 100 freshmen ingreen caps and wearing broad orange
sashes over their shoulders, the cadet
detail, students marching four abreast,,a tong procession oi citizens in automo-
biles, and hundreds of hurrahing school
children on holiday to see the welcome
home. Movements were directed by
Veil Leader Green, who was stationed
on top of the tallyho.

Brilliant Spectacle Impressive.
As the procession drew up in front

of Agricultural Hall and debouched
into the east quadrangle, a bright burst
of sunshine illumined the most brilliant
and impressive campus spectacle ever

HOME -COMING OF VICTORIOUS OREGONAGGIES LAST WEEK AT
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staged on the beautiful lawns. Color,
motion and sound were combined toimpress the victors that modernAmerica still delights to honor its citi-zens that win honors by hard, honestand courageous work. Repeated vol-leys were fired as the various divisions
streamed by and filed into the spaces
reserved for them near the bandstand.The. tallyho was taken to a positionnear the stand where the members ofthe team could hear the addresses andlisten to the plaudits of the multitude.The first speaker called was "Doc"Stewart, who told of his pleasure In
the honors won by the team, declaring
that it was not superior coaching, su-perior trick or team work that won thegame, but the sturdy manhood of theCoast inspired by the desire to win forthe sake of the "folks back home." Attne beginning of the trip the entireteam felt, with the public in general.

to win was out or the question,
but the repeated jibes of enemies andthe sympathy of friends at length
aroused a feeling of resentment lead
ing to one of confidence.

Nightly experience meetings were
neia on tne train, and out of thesegrew the belief that winninsr was ros- -
sible. and therefore they would win.He also gave a graphic picture of thegame, showing how the boys of the
w est won on their merits. Although
disclaiming honors, it is plain thatuoc is me jaoi alike of team and fan.

Aavertlaln Value Realized.
An address of welcome, in which

he said that the game was the best
commercial advertising the institution.city and territory had ever had in the

t, was delivered by C. L. Springer,president of the Commercial Club.
Dr. Kerr was then called, and he re-

ceived a, tremendous ovation. He ex-
tended the welcome of the Institutionto the team and coach; referred to theconsistent manner in which they won
over their Eastern opponents, and ex-
plained why he favors athletics and
Inter-collegia- te athletics. In a negativeway he declared that any objectionable
features that still cling to inter-collegiate athletics can be removedwithout destroying the practice. Hethen predicted an attendance of fully
2500 persons from Cirvallls at the Uni-versity of Oregon-Ofego- n AgriculturalCollege game, November 20, andthought that even this reception might
be surpassed by that of the return incase of local victory!

Captain Billie was then called out,
followed by demands for the appear-
ance of Abraham and Laythe. whichwould not be denied. It was only whenLeader Green reminded the throng thatthe team had not yet dined that the
students dispersed to resume theirregular scholastic activities of the day.
SECOND TEAM 3IERITS PKAISE

Oregon Aggie Scrubs Po.Much to
Add to Prowess of liegulars.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Nov. 6. (Special.) In award-
ing the glory for the great victory of
the Oregon Agricultural College team
over Michigan a week ago, one group
of athletes was entirely forgotten. This
is the second team as well as those of
the first squad who did not make thetrip East. These men have been out in
suit almost every night, taking thepunishment that the college meted out
to them with a cheerful heart, but al-
ways fighting back.

"Dad" King, who for the last sixyears has been putting up the fight of
his life for a letter, leads the list In
services to his school. Brooks. Ander-
son. Pierce and Bixby, all of last year's
freshman team; Briggs, a freshman, and
Laird, also a class football man, are
the most consistent of the second team.
The three first are all husky linemen,
while Bixby is a light backfield man
who has teen playing a good game allyear. Laird and Brtggs are both ends
and play an aggressive game.

These men have been a great factor
In helping Dr. Stewart build up one of
the best teams that has ever represent-
ed Oregon Agricultural College in many
years, and should receive their share
of credit .for the showing at Lansing.
On several occasions they have held
the first team to one or two touch-
downs In scrimmage, and some of themwill in the f ture be the defenders of
the Orange and Black.

WATER POLO TO BE

OPENING "GAME TO BE PLAYED TO.
MORROW NIGHT.

Teams of Captains Humphrey and Col-
lie Wlaeeler Will Clash In Blolt-nom- ah

Club Tank.

The opening game of the water polo
house league of the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic Club will be played to-
morrow night in the club tank, whenCaptain Humphrey will send his squad
against the one led by Collie Wheeler.
The match will start promptly at 8:30
o'clock.

On Wednesday night Captain Ted
Preble and Captain Kd Leslie are sched-
uled to appear on the scene. Captain
Preble has been weakened by the de-
parture of Johny McMurray. one of hisstars. McMurray will leave for San-
Francisco this afternoon , with the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic' Club foot-
ball team and will be gone for more
than 10 days.

This is the flrst time in severalyears that the old water polo stars
have been so enthusiastic about enter-
ing the game again. Phil Patterson,
Gus Mankurtz and Louis Thomas, all
club swimmers with records, are linedup to appear in the league schedule
this season.

The schedule calls for two games
with every other aggregation, and the
winning combination will be presented
with handsome watch fobs or othertrophies. Instructor Jack Cody will
have full charge of the games and will
referee them.

Following are the players picked for
each side:

Submarines Ed Humphrey, captain;
E. R. Holt. Phil Patterson. Art Allen,
Ed Shea, Stanley Boquist, 'Brownie"
Webster, J. B. Effinger, W. M. Pen-fiel- d.

Divers Ted Preble, captain: Johnnie
McMurray, A. Morris, Gus Mankurtz,
Oakley Waite, Harry Humphries, Bill
Smythe. Albert Clark, George Gould.

Gibraltars C. Wheeler, captain; Bob
Morrison, Ross Roller, Ernie Spamer,
Myron Wilsey, Bob Hamaker. Fred Gir-to- n,

J. O'Bryan, V. Cooper.
Dreadnoughts Ed Leslie, captain; E.

Worsham. Louie Thomas, Earl Smeed,
Louie Balbach, R. Lane. P. W. Gillette,
George Stanton.

OLYMPIC CLUB SMOKER OFF

Jockey Bennett Refuses to Go on

With Match With Mascott.
Officials of the . Olympic Athletic

Club yesterday called off their smoker
scheduled for next- - luesday night in
the old Baker Theater at Eleventh and
Morrison streets.

"Jockey Bennett, who was scheduled
to meet Billie Mascott in the main
event, ran out of his match," said Sol
Cohen, secretary of the chub, yester-
day. "We bad made all arrangements
for holding the show and will be out
some money that we had paid in de-
posit tor-re- of the hall and so forth.

" It seems to me that Bennett watted ;

until a rather late hour to cancel his,'
match with Mascott. He had written
the club from Pendleton giving hie
promise to go on with Mascott, and
we had started advertising the bill,
thinking that he would keep his word.
It has also been brought to the club's
notice that another athletic institution
in the city had something to do with
Bennett's .changing his .mlifd..

"ONTO EUGENE" IS

SLOGAN AT 0. A. C.

Coach Stewart Tells of Fear cf
Effects on Athletes of

Continued Praise.

BIG GAME NOVEMBER 20

Great Wave of Football Enthusiasm
Sweeps Over Aggie Ranks and

Determination Is to Beat
Old-Tim- e Rivals.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGECorvallis, Nov. 6. (Special.) "On toEugene" is the slogan on the OregonAgricultural College crmpus. With to-day's game against the University ofIdaho erased from the calendar ofgridiron events, all attention will befocused upon the great annual struggleat Eugene November 20 for footballsupremacy between the sister institu-tions of Oregon, a state now famousin the world of college athletics.Stock in the Aggie machine, w"nio"has fluctuated throughout the season,starting at a low valuation during the
pre-seas- work, rising after victoriesover Willamette and Whitman by over-whelming scores only to fall "with adull thud after the Washington StateCollege under the direction of oneDietz had delivered the orange andblack a severe reversal, is now severalpoints above par due to the wonderfulwork of the team on its Eastern in-
vasion.

Following the returns from thegame last Saturday, thegreatest wave of football enthusiasmever manifested on the local campusswept the student body.
Strenuous Week la Planned.

Doc Stewart, however, is not so op-
timistic as the student body at large,and has planned a strenuous two weeksfor his men following today's affair.No game is listed for next Saturdayand the entire two weeks before thetrip to Eugene will be spent In recov-ering from the effects of the Washing-ton State game, the Eastern trip andthe Idaho game today, which havecombined to make up the most activethree weeks In football circles in thehistory of the Oregon AgriculturalCollege.

The past week has seen but littledevelopment in the squad of Aggieathletes. Arriving home from theirlong trip Wednesday after several daysfeatured by almost continual ovationsthey stepped from the train into themidst of the greatest demonstrationof all and have since been the chiefcenter of attraction for the admiringstudents and townspeople.
Such homage is, according to DrStewart, the most detrimental factorwhich can enter the scheme of exis-tence of a body of athletes with seri-ous work still looming in the imme-diate future. He intimates that thepopular heroes will have . far frombeds of roses when he gets down toreal business next week.

Scrimmage Started at Oner.
Two hours after the arrival of thevictorious warriors they were on theathletic field getting the stiffness outof their joints by the fast signal prac-

tice route. Thursday night an hourof stiff scrimmage with the scrufcs re-
inforced by the varsity substitutes, wasdoled out. and while the makeshifteleven was unable to gain appreciably.It often held the too cocky varsity fordowns. The scrubs abandoned the fourbacks In a row policy of Dr Stewart,and lined up with Dave Wilson callingsignals as a quarterback from the old .
time formation.

The scrimmage placed two good menon the temporary hospital list inBriggs, the fast freshman end, fromAlbany, who dislocated an elbow, and"Scooty" Dutton. who twisted a kneeBoth will probably be out of thegame for several days. Allworth. theonly man to be seriously injured in theMichigan game. Is still unable u ap-pear on the field, but is recoveringrapidly and will be in shape for activeservice by the time the Oregon game
Is on.

Ir. Kelly Rees Is Titleholder.
Dr. Kelly Rees won the tennis cham-pionship of Reed College last Thurs-day afternoon when he defeated Dr.Harry B. Torrey in the final match ofthe college ranking tournament. Reestook three straight sets at the scoresof 1, 2, 4. Rees played a strong,

smashing game and captured the firsttwo sets with ease. Torrey rallied Inthe third set and by excellent placingmade the playing a great deal moreeven.

A famous Italian Mirlment. the Nobltwua.uo, v i umwu exclusively z rom theRoman aristocracy until about two yearjsgo. At that time the Pope sanctioned ac-ceptance of recruits from any country, theonly provision being that they profess thoCatholic relta-lon-.

THIS IS

OVERCOAT
WEATHER
Velvet collars are being worn
this season I have them.

For the best values in Port-
land take the elevator to
Jimmy Dunn and save $5.00
to $10.00.
$20 Suits
Raincoats
Overcoats $14.75
$25 Suits

.Overcoats
Raincoats $18.75

All ready to wear.

JIMMY DUNN
The Upstairs Clothier

315-16-1- 7 Oregonian Bldg.
Elevator to Sd Floor


